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Veterans Inc. Hosting Annual Best Ball Charity Golf Classic 
The 27th Annual Best Ball Charity Golf Classic Benefits Veterans and Their Families 

 
WHO: Veterans Inc. is a leading provider of support services to Veterans and their families.   
 
WHAT: The 27th Annual Best Ball Charity Golf Classic, hosted by Veterans Inc., promises an exciting day of golf, 
entertainment, and philanthropy. Golf enthusiasts and supporters alike will come together to enjoy various activities and 
contests, all proceeds to benefit Veterans in need and their families by providing wrap-around support and individualized 
programming. 
 
The 27th Annual Best Ball Golf Classic will offer the 18-hole and 9-hole Par 3 Executive courses, a pro-led clinic, lunch, dinner, 
an award ceremony, and a raffle! During registration, starting at 8:00 am, a continental breakfast will feature Chick-fil-A 
sandwiches, City Line bagels, Tito’s Bloody Mary Bar, and Good As Gold coffee. The golfing fun begins with a shotgun start at 
9:00 am.  
 
Throughout the day, various activities include a silent auction, giveaways, and a 50/50 ball drop. Golfers will be able to test 
their skills in contests, including the hole-in-one challenge sponsored by Sheldon’s Harley-Davidson of Auburn and Herb 
Chambers Toyota of Auburn, as well as competitions for the longest drive, closest-to-the-line, and closest-to-the-pin.  
 
The course will also feature an air cannon hole, a chance to take the longest drive by Professional Michael “Moose” Watson, 
who has 4 World Long Drive Championship Appearances and finished 5th at the 2015 Northeast Shootout. 
 
Major Sponsors: Flash Car Wash, Gruntastic Logistics, Breath EZ Cleaning Services, and Black Diamond Networks. Special 
thanks to Blue Hive Exhibits for providing custom signage and Crown Trophy for generously donating the winner's trophies. 
 
WHEN: Wednesday, May 8, 2024, from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

• Golfer Registration/check-in & continental breakfast 8:00 am 
• Ball Drop 50/50 Raffle Experience 8:30 am 
• Opening Ceremony/ speaking presentation 8:45 am 
• Shotgun Start 9:00 am 

 
WHERE: Cyprian Keyes, 284 East Temple St., Boylston, MA 01505 
 

*News media members are welcome to attend and photograph this event* 
About Veterans Inc. 
Veterans Inc. is New England’s leading provider of support services to veterans and their families. A 501(c)(3) non-profit, the organization’s 
single-minded mission is to be there for our veterans in their time of need. Incorporated in 1990, Veterans Inc. has helped more than 100,000 
veterans in need. Today, it operates offices and programs in all six New England states, Montana and North Dakota. The support services 
include housing programs, counseling, employment and training, family programs, benefits counseling and advocacy, behavioral health 
services, transportation, temporary financial assistance, health and wellness, food services, and women and childcare services.   
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